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The President Proclaims.

It is Unlawful to Aid the

Struggling Patriots.

WASHINGTON', June 12.-The Presi¬
dent to-day issued the following
proclamation :

Whereas, the Island of Cuba is
now the seat of serious disturbances
accompanied by armed resistance to
tbe authority of the established
government of Spain with which the
United States are and desire to re¬

main on the terms of peace and
amity ; and whereas, the laws of the
United States prohibit their citizens,
as well as all others, being within
and subject to their jurisdiction, from
taking part in such disturbances ad¬
versely to such established govern¬
ment by accepting or exercising com¬

missions for warlike service against
it, by enlisting or procuring others
to enlist for such service, by fitting
out or arming, or procuring to be
fitted out and armed, ships of war

for such service, by augmenting the
force of any ship of war engaged in
such service and arriving in a port of
the United States and by setting on

foot or providing or preparing the
means for military enterprises to be
carried on from the United States
against the territory of such govern
ment :

Now, therefore in recognition of
tbe laws aforesaid and in discharge
of obligations of the United States
towards a friendly power, and as a

measure of precaution, and to the
end that citizens of the United
States and ali others within its juris¬
diction may be deterred from sub¬
jecting themselves to legal forfeitures
and penalties, I, Grover Cleveland,
President of the United States of
America, do hereby admonish ail
such citizens and other persons to
abstain from every violation of the
laws herein before referred to, and
do hereby warn them that all viola- j
tion of such laws will be rigorously j
prosecuted ; and I do hereby enjoin
upon all oflicers of the United States
charged with execution of said laws
the utmost diligence in preventing
violations thereof, iu bringing to
trial and puuiebment any offenders
against the same.

In testimony whereof, I have here
under set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be fixed
Done at the city of Washington, this j
12th day of June, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety five, and of the independ-
ence of the United States of Amer*
ca the 119th.

GROVER CLEVELAND
By the President :

Richard Olney, Secretary of State, j

"Down With Tyranny."
The Latest Manifesto of Cu

ban Revolutionists.

KEY WEST, June 13 -The follow¬
ing manifesto was circulated in the
city of Havana, au the 11th instant :

"Mairno Gomez, at the head of two
thousand men, entered Camaguey
and was joiued by the Marquis of
Santa Lucia with fifteen hundred
men. Twenty of the most prominent
men have followed the brave leader
There is no hope for Spain Reme-
dois has joined the expedition under
Roloff, who is well supplied with
ammunition, etc , and fire thousand
pounds of dynamite, which have
been put in bombs of different sizes.
The landing of the expedition under j
J ero and Serafin Sanchez is confirm-1
ed. They have with them six expert
powder makers and dynamiters. In |
Santa Spiritus, Province of Sarita
Clara, there aie six or seven bands
ol fifty to one hundred men each
"The challenge extended by Gen.

Garrich, that the insurgents would
get more provisions has been ac¬

cepted by Maceo at the head of
seven thousand men. Maceo is
barning towns and plantatione and
capturing all conveys that attempt to

pass through that country. The
lives and property of all Spaniards
who love liberty, will be protected,
providing they do not offer assist¬
ance to the government.

"If Spain had looked for a general
capable of using her army faster,
she could not have found ono to ex¬

ceed Martinez Campos, who gives
his suffering soldiers no rest, who
ander the buming sun of this hot
climate are dying of hunger and are

without clothing, Even the home
mle party say that an armed insur-
lection is indispensable to ifluence
the government in favor of home
rule.
"The Mahon convicts are all join¬

ing the rebels. The daily expense
of the government is § 150,0JO.
Martinez Campos admits having lost
10,000 soldiers up to date. The
soldiers are dying in the streets of
Manzanillo of disease of all kinds.
The people of Santiago de Cuba,
Guantanimo and Baracoa are dying
cf hunger.
"There are over 18,000 well

armed insurgents. Brave Spaniards,
lovers of liberty, descendants of

Riego and Pinto. Hurrah for liber¬

ty Î Hurrah for Cuba ! Down with |

the government and tyranny î H ur

rall for Maximo Gomez !
(Signed)
"Cuban Revolutionary Fatty "

Passengers from Mantanzas by
steamer Wednesday report that a

battle was fought Saturday night in
the ouiskits of Matanzas between
200 Cubans and 150 Spaniards, itt
which the troops lost eighteen killed
and many wounded. The rebels lost
three killed. At Remedois, near

Santa Clara, 300 men joined RoiolT,
under the command of Panicho Diaz,
second in command to Ge» Carillo,
who is in New York. Many from
the town of Sania Clara are joining
the men under RolofT, who are well
armed. A young man named Pay-
rol, commissioned by the govern¬
ment as recruiting officer, has joined
the insurgents wit!» fifty men, carry¬
ing all arms and ammunition furnish¬
ed them by the government,

-i ?»??--*> i

Compromise Plan Endorsed.
§m

A Portion of the Forty Meet t

and Issue Addresses-No
Specific Recommenda-

tions Made. j
The conference of the Forty, !

which was held in Columbia last
night, was attended by only fourteen
persons, representing twelve coun- j
ties. Other members of the Forty
organization, however, sent letters
and those present were in a position
to act intelligently for the entire
body.

Those present were : Reformers,
J. E. Elierbe, Marion ; D E. Finley,
York ; T. J. Kirtland, Kershaw ; T.
P Mitchell, Fairfiele ; Louis Appelt,
Clarendon; J. YV*. flame!, Lancas¬
ter ; Conservatives, C E. Spencer.
York ; F. H Weston, Richland :

George Johnstone, Newberry; .J.
W. Ferguaon, Laurens ; B. H. j
Boykin, Kershaw ; T. H. Ketchin,
Fairfield , Jl B. Richardson, Claren-;
don; Henry T. Thompson, Darling-;
ton.

it was stated that the greater part
of their work was private. All that
was given out was the following ad-
dress :

THE ADDRESS.

To the White Voters of South Caro- j
lina :

The working committee constitut¬
ed by authority of the conference of
Reformers and Conservatives which
met itj Columbia oa the 27th of;
March last, Commonly known as th* j
committee of the Forty, in view of
the gc^ve conditions still confronting
the people of this State, deem it
proper and expedient to make some

recommendations iii furtherance of
the well known objects and purposes
of its organization. We desire to

call attention to the cardinal princi
pies set forth in the platform adopted
by that convention, namely : The
maintenance of white supremacy,
"by fair constitutional methods,"
and to earnestly urge upon every
patriotic son of South Carolina, with¬
out regard to political faction, the
importance in this crisis of contribut¬
ing everything in his power to the
attainment of that end To those
who have labored for a reunited
Democracy and for the restoration of
peace and unity among the white
people of the State, it is a source of j
ratification that a number of coun¬

ties have already taken such action in
regard to the election of delegates to
the Constitutional convention as will
obviate all fiictir-^ among the people j
of our race, and will insure the
selection of men whose undoubted
qualifications and lofty patriotism
eminently .fit them for the duties
they have been called upon to dis-
charge.
We cannot appeal too strongly to

those counties which have not yet
acted in this matter, to take immedi-
ately some steps that will place
them in line with this movement, and
will render it general throughout the
State.
The practical method of solving

the problem is. after al!, one that
every county must settle for itself.
The time for action is very short
The crisis that confronts us, it goes
without saying, is imminent-we be¬
lieve the white people of South Caro¬
lina fully realize this. It is now time
to act and to act now.

THOS J. KIRKLAND,
FRANCIS H. WESTON, Chairman.

Secretary.

Free Pills.

Send your address to ll. E. Bucklen »fc Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.

King's Xew Life Pills. A trial will convince

you uf their merits. These pills are easy in

action and are particularly effective in th« cure

of Constipation and Sick Headache. Fur .Va-
aria and Liver troubles they have be^u proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be per¬
fectly free from every deleterious substance
and tu be purely vegetable. They do n«»t

weaken by their action, but by giving tone

to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
jbe system. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold

by J. F. V«'. I>e\oruoe. Druggist. 4

Say ! You Bee-Keeper !

Send for a free sample copy of Root's
handsomely illustrated 36-page, Gleanings in
Bee-Culture, Semi-Mont lily, (Si.00 a yenr)
and bis 52-pages IÜÍ.'S. catalog of Bee¬
keeper's Supplies free U>r your name and
address on * postal. His A B C of Bee-
Culture, 400 double-column pp price $1.25,
is just the book for you. Mention this pape:*
Address A. 1. Root, the Bee-Man, Medintj

THE INDUSTRIOUS YAQUIS.
Ho.'.îila Now ro Whites, hut Once Thi*y

Were Cîood Section Hands.
In the years immediately following

the building" of the Sondra railroad,
which oatineets îîenson. Ari/:., with
tîuaymas on the Gulf of California, the
traveler, after cros>ing the Mexican
border, saw that Wie section men em¬

ployed on the track were small, dark,
active mea. clad in blue dungaree
jumpers and trousers and broad-
brimmed straw hats. They were bare¬
footed or shod in sandals, ami they
worked steadily and industrially, and
exhibited an alertness and intelligence
in striking contrast to the impassive¬
ness of thc average Mexican laborer.
They were Yaqui Indians, who came

from their town of Torin or other
piaces along- the lower Yaqui river.

4*The best workers I ever saw." said
the late T. J. Seely, the first superin¬
tendent of the road. "There's only one

trouble with them. Everything- may
be going- along- all right a:.:l you'veg-ot
a good track and plenty of g-ood labor-
ers. But there comes word to your men
from their chief at home that they're
needed in the Yaqui country to repel
the Mexican troops or to take part in
domestic warfare. Almost on the in-
stant they all start for their homes,
and you wake up the next morning-
to find that you haven't any laborers.
They are very resourceful and self-re¬
liant. I remember once that the sup¬
ply train failed to come as ordered, so

that our Yaqui laborers were left tem-

porarilv without provisions. Instead
of grumbling- or striking-, they at once

scattered and went to hunting roots to
eat. and there was no complaint by
them or failure to perform duty while

waiting for the delayed supplies."
Up to 1SS6. in their country along the

lower Yaqui river, within the "tierra
caliente," or hot belt, the Yaquis were

always able to beat Mexican troops
who were sent in repeated expeditions
to reduce them. They were not at
that time marauding Indians, but
lived independently in their own coun¬

try, repelling all intruders and not mo¬

lesting the whites except those who
tried to enter their domains. Thej*
made their own gunpowder, and were

patriotic and invincible fighters,
Banded together against the outside
world, within their own borders they
had factions, and sometimes conspir-
acies and assassinations.
The legitimate heir to the chieftain-

cy of all the Yaquis was living in
Guaymas when there came a députa- j
tion to inform him that the throne was

vacantand that the popular voice called
him to Torin to rule over the Yaquis.
He declined the honor and waived his
royal rights, preferring to remain in
Guaymas in safety to taking the throne
with an almost certainty thai sooner

or later he would be assassinated in
trying to maintain himself in his peril-
ous elevation. Cajeme, "the Jaguar/*
who so long ruled the Yaquis and led
them against the Mexican troops, be-
came king by assassinating his pre-
deces.vor. |
bîhce the Mexicans in their victori-

ous campaigns of niue years ago drove
those who would not submit from the
lower river with its fertile fields into
the mountains, the fugitive Yaquis
have become fiercer and more preda-
tory and wage an aggressive war upon
all whites. They still roam at large
in the mountain fastnesse », unsubdued
and formidable.-X. Y. Sun.

Cling to Their Names.

People have remarkablë attachment
to their own names, and it is net often
that any one excepting the most hard-
ened criminals makes a change. This
is why so few people take advantage of
the law allowing them to change their i
names whenever they'see lit. Even
when they do take a new name the af-
fection felt for the old one is apt to

have a*bearing oh the new. If a crimi-
nal is named George Edwards, for in-
stance, it is apples to dollars that he
will change his name to Edward
George. They hate to lose sight of
their old identity even in the matter of
their names.-Louisville Commercial.

l could get reliefS
from a most norri-gble blood disease, I5
had spent hundreds §

S of dollars TRYING various remedies J
J and physicians, none of which did me*
J any good. My finger nails came off, £
»and my hair "came out, leaving mej|* perfectly bald. I then went to *

5 HOT SPRINGS §
B Hoping to be cured by this celebrated gig treatment, but very soon became©
§ disgusted, and decided to TRYjfc

The effect was*
truly wonderful. 1 ^commenced to re-=fc

-cover after takings
J the first bottle, and by the time 1 had $
3% taken twelve bottles I was entire ly cured-S
6 cured by S. S, >>. when the world-renowned £
2 Hot Srr:;i£S had failed. if

*WM. S. LOOMIS. Shreveport. La. fe
5 Our Book on the Disease and irs Treatment S

Ç mailed free ty ujij- address. W

J SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga. $

THEM YORK HERALD,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

A MAGAZINE FOE 5 CENTS.

THE SUNDAY HERALD increases in beauty
nnd value with every issue. It is a

veritable MAGAZINE ot contempo¬
raneous LITERATURE of the best

class from the pens of FAMOUS FOR-
ElG'S and AMERICAN AUTHORS.
It eotains each week a SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT of HANDSOME PIC-
TURES in COLU RS, HALF TONE
and BLACK and WHITE $2 a year.

THE DAILY HERALD contains all the news

of tbe world gathered by its own cor¬

respondents and reporters and for¬

warded by unequalled cable and tele¬

graphic facilities. SS a year.
A ddreSS

THF IIKIMKD,
Herald Square, New York.
Mav 1.

Í lillmHMS
DENTIST.

Office
OVER BROWN & BROWNS STORE

Entrance on Main Street
Between Brown & Brown and Durant £ ¿on.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 1.30; 2 to 5 o'clock.

April 9. 2

Main Street. Next to City Hali.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Compounding Prescriptions.

THE SIMONOS NATIONAL BASK
OP SUMTER.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSI¬

TORY, SUMTE ii, S. C.

Paid up Capital.$75,000 00
Surplus Fund. 12,500 00

Liabilities of Stockholders to

depositors acecording to the
IHW governing National Banks,
in excess ot' their stock . . 375,000 00

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Careful attention given to collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits of Si and upwards received. In¬
terest allowed nt the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum. Payable quarterly, on first days of
Januarv, April, July and October.

R M. WALLACE,
L. S. CARSON, President.

Aug 7. Cashier.

Order Your
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES

FROM

GEO. f. STIFFENS & SON,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C. j

-Agents for-
MOTT'S CIDER,

BED SEAL CIGARS,
and DOVE HAMS.

To Yon
Who Use *

PENS, INK,

Paper. Blank Books:
--------^M"-

At H. G. OSTEEX Ä CO'S

You can get every thing that you i

want at the lowest prices. We «re so :

situated thnt we c*n afford to muke
prices closer than M nv one^else.

All IGoods are new and of
the best quality. No shop¬
worn goods.
We make a special!}' of School

Supplies and also keep a full lim' of
Stationery, Blanks Books, Etc
Come »*nd inspect our goods.

i*
J
cf

ULMW tua, j;
LIBERTY STREET,

SUMTER, S.C. $

VHAVtAldJMUtMARKSgMW COPYRIGHTS.^
CAI* I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In¬
formation concerning Patent* and bow to ob¬
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan¬
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special noticuinthc Scientific American. and
thus are brought widely before the putficwith-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued w eekly, elegant ly illustrated, has hy farthe
largest circulation of anyscientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Snit if!" copies'sent free.
Buildinc Edition, monthly, &'.50a year. Single

copies, £5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tifu, plates, in color.-, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
late-t designs and secure contracts. Address
ML'.NN & cu., KEW ÏOKK, aol BROAI>WAV.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Madison Avenue and 5Sth Street,
JNHEW YORK.

Three Dollars per day and up. American Plan.

FIREPROOF AND FIRST-CLASS IN
EVERY PARTICULAR.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth Avenue
Elevated Railroads.

The Madison and Fourth Avenue and Bel
Line Cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK, Proprietor.
Passenger Elevator runs all night.

JEWELR J*.

Watches, Diamonds,
Wp/j^i Sterling and Plated Silverware,

LARGE STOCK SUITABLE FOR WEDDING PRESENTS.

Clocks, Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors
and Razors, Machine Needles. &c.
FOLSOM.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.

ESTABLISHED 1868. Sumter, S. C.

STILL BETTER HARDWARE!
FOR YOUR

R. W. DuRANT & SON, »THE OLD RELIABLE."
-Are now prepared to-

Offer Lower Prices than Ever.

rTjr Our Stock is Complete
We have added to cur immense Stock of Hardware a large line of

PAINTS, OILS, ETC, Z^LJ-EME^LZ
Harness, Saddles. Great Bargains in

Leather,&c Guns, Pistols, etc.
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

Powder, Shot and Shells (loaded and empty.)
Engine Supplies. Belting, etc.

Headquarters for COOKING and Heating Stoves*
WARRANTED.

STILL IN THE RING
-With-

C. S. Meal, C. S. Hulls, Com, Oats, Hay.
Rice Flour, Peas, Bran, Ship Stuff,

And-Water-ground Corn Meal-Always
fresh from my mill.
-Also-

Lime, Laths, Cement, Plaster.
Fire Brick, Sewer and Stove ¡Pipe and other building material.

A full line of

Wagons, Buggies and Carts on hand.

H. HARRY,


